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HISTORY IS PI
HOUSE COMMlTTfl IS AT WORK

ON ESTIMATES TO BE PUT BE-

FORE CONGRESS SOON

HUGE ARMOR PLATE CONTRACTS

ARE LET FOR ME NEW SHIPS

Price ll Unexpectedly Lew, not Blng

Affected by Heavy Demand From

Europe Ammunition! 6Hlp

Plane Approved.

WASHINGTON. Nov. JO While

Secretary Daniels was awarding con-

tract! today for armor plate for the
four battleships aulhorlied at the lant

session of congress and approving
plana for an ammunition ship, the lu l

! designed for the 1917 building
program, the appropriations ub com-

mittee of the house, naval committee
began work on the 1S18 estimates, the
heaviest In American history, to be

presented to con(rre thli winter.

Contracts for the armor plate which

to on the battleships Colorado.

Mrryland. Washington and Went Vir-

ginia were awarded to the Dcthlehem
und Carnegie Steel companies, each
receiving half of the work. A state-

ment analyzing the contracts says that
despite the unprecedented European
demand for plate, the prlcea offffered

were approximately the name as thorn'

pnid three yeart ago. when the Penn-

sylvania was being constructed.

JUDGE EATENS FOUND

lAVAl LEAVES

SUDDEN ATTACK COMES AFTER

WEDDING BREAKFAST MIL

WAUKIE GIRL MARRIES.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 20. After
eating a weddig dinner at a farm
house, where he was called yesterdav
afternoon to perform the ceremony.
Judge William was taken
sidden'y 111 on the way home from
Cilbert elation lust night. So serious
did the ailment appear that his es
cort drove him tl the place of Dr. C
J. Dean, Holly Lodge, on the Foster
road, where he received attention. He
remained at Holly Lodge all night, and
was still much upset today. He was
taken to his home, 510 East Ewenty- -

tifth street, north, in a taxicab this
morning.

About 3 o'clock this morning Dr.
Dean called Mrs. Gatens on the tele
phone and told ber w here her husband
was and how he happened to be there
In the meantime, however, not having
heard from him, and worried by vari
o'is preelection threats that had come
to the Judge, Mrs. Gatens bad notified
the police.

"There seems to have been some
a'arm that I had been abducted or
something.'1 said the judge over the
tiilephone at the Dean home this morn
ing. 'There is, of course, nothing in
tiiat, I am much better this morning,
hut feel anything but myself.

'I was caller for in an automobile
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon to ,;o
l the farm to perform the ceremony.
When I left home I did not know
where I was to go. The wedding did
not take place until after 10 o'clock.
There was veal for the wedding din-
ner, and veal and I never agree.

"On the way home I was seized with
nausea and dizziness, and when we got
to Dr.. Dean's I wt.s a sick man, I can
tell you.

"Early in the night I was unable to
notify Mrs. Gatens, and it was not
until 3 o'clock that Dr. Dean con'd
reach her by telephone."

The judge had been called upon '.o
marry Miss Hose Lakin of Milwaukie
i'nd George HIslop of San Francisco,
at the farmhouse.

T

IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

SALEM, Nov. 21. Mrs. E. L.
wife of D. N. Mcltiturff, for-

I
nierly pastor of the M. 10. church nf
Eugene, has brought suit in the cir
cuit court at Salem for a divorce.

Mclnturff was at one time one of
the leading minlnters of the Methodist
church on tho coast end served as pas-

tor here for two or three years about
15 years ago. He was a sensational
preacher but considered very able. He
lias been out of the ministry for a num.
ber of years, having been engaged In

the practice of law in Salem for some
time past.

Mrs. Mclnturff alleges that he has
lavished his attentions and affection
on other women and has treated her
cruelly. An Injunction restraining Mo
Inhurff from visiting his wife during
the pendency of the suit is asked.

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Aches.

The dull throb of neuralgia is quick
ly relieved by Sloan's Liniment, the
universal remedy for pain. Easy to
apply; It quickly penetrates without
rubbing and soothes the sore muscles
Cleaner and more promptly effective
than mussy plasters or ointment; does
not stain the skin or clog the pores;

For stiff muscles, chronic rheumatism,
lumbago, sprains and atxains it

rives quick rlief. Sloan'a Liniment
reduces the pain and inflammation in

insect bites, bruises, bumps and other
tilnor Injuries to children. Get a bot-

tle today at your druggist, 25c. Adv.

v nmA riTiirniinn

OEUTSCHLANO IS ESCORTEO BY

TWO TUGS CHEERS RING

OUT AS CRAFT SAILS.

i

NF.W MINIMIS. Conn . Nov :i-T- liej

undersea liflfclili-- h

In n J mad Jut second ln for lr
boini' port of llrriiii'n ut 2 3i this af

ternoon, and wae escorted ty l"
I...... khl.'tl (... lift MIltnillMllV her III

i 1 11,, p. " - ' "
I the thre mile, limit al Hi' end of Hie

Mllltlll.

To tie aoeoiupenliiienl or nfii Labor Leader, ncluding Andre Fur
from the crew of her "mother ahip.

Wlllclud. the slowly

swung out Inlo the harbor abort ly tx

fore 1:30. The great sleet net. which
guarded ber stern, had Iwn swung;
aside, and the mounter of

the deep slipped out of her berth under
her own power.

Once out inlo the nialn stream. be
slowly swung alioiit. potaitng her nose

toward the open Atlantic, and w ith the
tug Alert alongside was soon headed
for the open sea.

Several members of the IHuitech-

lund's crew were on deek and waved

their hats to their countrymen on the
Wlllehnd as the IWutschland gathered
speed and started her homeward Jour-

ney In earnest.
The Deiitat blaud'a helmsman, Klees

stood at the wheel. Captain Koetilg

smiling and as affable as ever, stood
by his side. A great crowd lined the
shore cheering and witting. "god bye"

to the Cerman merchantman.
At 2:40 the passed

Fort Trumbull and was headed for the
sound.

AVMTR1X BREAKS RECORD

E!

CHICAGO, Nov. 20. Miss Huth U
Sunday captured the e sus-

tained airplane flight record of Am-

erica.
Ml Law- - took to the air In Grant

Park at ":2j a. m., and landed at llor-nell- .

N. V.. at 1.32 p. m. The distance
of approximately 680 miles she trav-

ersed tt an average speed of 113 miles
an hour, the total elapsed time being

six hours and seven minutes. The
plucky aviatrix was compelled to land
to secure a new fuel supply.

Arising again at 3:24 p. ni she con- - j

tinued on her way until again coin--

polled to descend at Wnghamton, N.I
Y.. on account of uarkuess. covering a

total distance of 7C0 miles. Had it

not been for the long delay ut Hornell,
occasioned by difficulty in securing
gasoline, and defective spark plugs,
she would have succeeded in reaching
New Yors, ber objective. Miss
exceeded the distance of Victor Carl- -

strom, who attempted a similar feat
November 2, by 3US miles. The latter
Un.lo.1 Eri mile, ""cers meir animals

o"th ere slightly underwhich at a speed
103 miles an hour.

Miss taw's airplane is compara
tively small, with a wing
spread and a tank.

Miss taw governed her flight
to average six years the

as air neriix!
line."

Previously. never

I'roduccra States

DEUTSCHLAND RAMS TUG
AND FIVE MEN DROWN,

NEW LO.VDON.Conn., Nov. 17.
collision, which caused the merchant
submarine Deutschland to abandon her
return voyage to Germany almost at
Its outset early today, when convoy
ing tug, the T. A. Scott, Jr., was sunk

crew of five men, the sub
ject of federal investigation this after
noon.

BEING REPAIRED.
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Nov. 20.

Repairs to the German submarine
Deutschland be completed soon.
The Is expected to start her
homeward voyage the latter of
the week.

WHAT A WOMAN OF 0UB
NATIVE STATE SAYS.

Portland, Oregon. Ion? timg

aR to;-

nave been so
nervous could

').' times, and
at

fMi); had spells
$;! could not get

e!!a''-!- i around,

have
that

jvjy
iauieu m nim

could riot sleep
5'A doctori did ma

good
in tiearnart rec
ommended Doctor
l'iercc's Favorite

Prescription to me so thought
would give it trial. have row
need four bottles am still rising
it. It has done me much good."
Mrs. D. Shoemakkb, 3a0 N. luth Kt.

The ose of Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription makes women happy by
making them healthy. There no
more crying spells. "Favorite Pre-
scription enres inflammation and
female weakness. It makes weak
women strong, sick women well.

Like an open book, our faces tell
the tale of health or disease. Hollow
cheeks and sunken eyes, listless steps,
sleepless nights, of wasting do
Diutaiing aisease some place in the
body. It may be one place or
another, the cause is generally trace

to common source.
Get the "Prescription" y either

in liqnid or tablet form, if yon want to
better your physical condition speedily.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

Oucntirmt nf Sex Are fnll and
properly answered In The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. All the
knowledge vouna woman, wife or
daagber sboald have is contained In

blr Home Doctor Book of 1008

pages with engravings and color plates,
and bound In cloth. Br Ball, prepaid

on receplt of dlm. Address (ft
Main tttreet, xsunaio, n. x.
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PRESIDENT FINDS

ADAMSON LAW IS

VEXATIOUS ISSUE

WILSON NOT DONE WITH PROB

LEM ANO AGAIN STRIKE IS

THREATENED.

RAILROADS ARE DEJEKMD 10

f ICKT KEASURTS IM THE COURTS

usetn, Btliev Will Not Stand

Test Inttrtst Now Center

In Litigation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 - President
Wilson Is not through with the rail
way wage problem, notwithstanding
ho was able to us the Adamson law
as an instrument for gathering tabor
voles in the rvet-n- t campaign. Sever
al leading railroads hate manifested
their purpose to resist the da m sou
law In the courts, the brotherhoods
have indicated that they will strike on
January I unless they get all the
president promised them, and ton.
grrs Itself will meet on iKvrinber I

to discuss the problem.

For the time being. Interest centers
hi the action of the railroads in trying
to avert the enforcement of the Adam,
son law. If these roads are successful,

road will be affected by the de-

cision of the courts, and there is un-

certainty as to what the courts will
hold. It Is the Judgment of some of the
best labor lawyers, however, that the
law Is destined, sootier or later, to be
set aside by the courts. That view
entertained by Andrew Furuseth. next
to Samuel Gompers tho most Influen-
tial nmn In labor circles, and he voice

oiiinion tne proposi- - 0f all of Monday
tion, long before the was PV(.nini receded several
thoiifht of.

If courts reject pleas of
railroads and permit to go
Into eflect on 1, nobody knows
what action railroads themselves
will

PRODUCERS, HOWEVER, RECEIVE

15 PER CENT MORE THAN

THEY YEAR AGO.

rOKTLANI). Nov. 21. Official re
ports from Washington state that
while prices received by livestock

nf P 4.V from r lasi
tago. h covered , f aver- -

by

no

are

uku inc jireMoiis iiiuniu, me ut.---

c'ine was only "comparative."' Tho
figures show that eveu at
cline" producers were receiving over
la cent more than a year ago.
and nearly 20 rent more than
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15 to October 13. On October 15 the
Index figure of prices for these metit
animals was about 15.5 per cent higher
than a year ago, per cent higher
than two years ago and 19.2 per cent
higher than the average for six years
on October 15.

The price of hogs on October 15 av-
eraged for the 1'nlted States $8.67
per 100 pounds, compared with $9.22
a month before, $7.18 a year ago and
$7.35, tho average October 15 price
the past six years.,

Heef cattle averaged $i!.li7 per 100
pounds, compared with $0.55 a month
ago, $6.04 a year ago, and $5.11, the
average October 15 price of the
six years.

Sheep averaged $0.20 per 100
pounds, compared with $6.25 a month
before, $5.18 a year ago, and $4.43, the
average October 15 price of the pant
six years.

ELEVEN COES ON STRIKE

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22. Wash-
ington's entire football squad refused

A lady to take the He'd for practice this af
ternoon, following the disbarment or
' Hill" Grimm from playing
this year.

Unless action is taken Thursday,
permitting Grimm to ti ke his regular

; place on the squad the men will not
j represent the school again this fall
under any conditions.

Rid Your Child of Worms.
Thousands of children have worms

that sap their vitality and make them
listless and irritable. Klckapoo Worm
Killer kills and removes tho worms
and has a tonic effect the system.
Does your child eat spasmodically?
Cry out in sleep or grind its teeth?
These are symptoms of worms and
you should find relief for them at
once. Klckapoo Worm Killer is a
pleasant remedy. At your druggist
23c. Adv.

WOOLGROWER8' MEET DEC. 15

PENDLETON, Ore., Nov. 21. The
annual convention of the Oregon
Woolgrowers' asosclatlon, set for De-

cember 8 and 9 at Heppner, has been
postponed until December 15 and 16,

according to J. N. Burgess, one of the
directors. The postponement was
made because of a conflict with the
Portland Livestock Show.

REIGN OF

68 YEARS

ATIiA
IS ENDED

EMPEROR OP AUSTRIA DIES AT

SCHOENBRUNN CASTLE AF

TER LONG ILLNESS.

LAST ILLNESS PATHETIC

Bulletins Issued by Physicians Each

Watched With Much Interest
By Populace Aged Man Vig-

orous Up To End.

lON'HON. Nov. "J (Wediienday.i
Finperor Frr.nela Joseph died lnt
nUht at 9 o'clock at S hoeiihnmn
custle, according to a r dispatch
from Vienna by way of Amsterdam.

Tho aged monarch received the, sac-

rament Ut Saturday. Ills condition
became worse, early yesterday, aud bis
temperuturo Increased this afternoon.
A bulletin Issued at Vienna Tuesday,
a few-- hours before his death, said:

"l-a- st night a restrUted Inflamma-
tory arrs apiieared In the rixhl lung,
otherwise ralarrhl symptoms wero un-

changed. Tho temperature this morn-

ing. 3D; evening. 37.8 (centigrade).
Heart's action good, breathing regu
lar and quiet, appetite smaller."

The dlsnatcb said thai the emperor
on general fymain,

Adamson un,n and

January

DID

12.5

past

further

on

Day

visitors.

VIENNA. Nov. 20. via London. Nor.
21. The keenest Interest and the
greatest sympathy have marked the
attention of the population of tho
monarchy to the health of the Emper
or Francis Joseph. The daily bulle-
tins have been anxlous'y awaited by
all, notwithstanding tho fact that
their contenta have been reassuring.

The illness of the emiH-ro- r demon-
strated that the aged man was vigor-
ous, despite his many years, a fact
that did not make easy the labors of
hia physicians. The patient was not
Inclined to carry out the orders laid
down for hltn. Insisting, for Instance.
on giving dully audiences, soino of
them lasting an hour. Iremler von1
Koerber was with the emperor an
hour on Monday. He was emperor tK
years.

EASTERN MANUFACTURER SEE8
GREAT FUTURE FOR PACIFIC

COAST SAWMILLS.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17. "Pros-
perity in the lumber industry of tne
nation will prollt the western manu
facturer first and greatest. Depres-
sion will hurt him worst and morn
seriously. The trade extension move-

ment of the lumber industry is there
fore of greatest importance to the
men here in the western part of the
United States."

This was tho analysis of lumbering
conditions made by It. ft. Goodman, of
Goodman, Wis., leader in the Mississ-
ippi valley hemlock and birch adver-
tising campalngns. As a lumberman
convinced against his anticipations of
the value of advanced advertising and
promotion methods in the lumber in-

dustry, he declared he had come west
to learn, and get advice, but alHO as
a witness to the succcbs of advertising.
He delivered his address before a con
ference here toduy of lumber manu-
facturers of the western Washington
producing area, as one of the party of
eastern lumbermen who have come
west to attempt to unify all Amerlcun
lumber manufacturers in a general
trade extension movement.

'AVe lumbermen In the cast," lie
said, "have reached the highest point
possible of production. We have i

more great untouched forests to fall
back upon. If there Is a great growth
In the demand for lumber, we can not
llll it. We may be ablo to advance
farther because a prosperous market
enables us to reduce manufacturing
waste and not merely to strop our
stumpage of the cream of the timber,
but an increased demand must be
filled by the far west. In the east we
have forests that can supply the bulk
of the current demand for generations
to come. New and advanced markets
are yours, here in the weRt.

'An Increase in production, to meet
demands must he cared for here.
General prosperity In the Industry,
therefore, affects you first. A de
crease in demand does not no seriously
affect us In the east, where there is
always more demand for lumber than
we can readily fill, but Instantly cuts
down your production out here."

$100 Reward, $100
Urn iwnLrs of this miH-- r will be

10 learn that Hmre is at lut one
dlseaix; that selence baa been

ulle to cure In all Ha siaxra. and that la
( alarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure hi lh only
pofiilv curp now knwn to tlm nwllcal

. rmarrh Mnit s constitutional
disease, a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's i.'Unrrii t.'urn la Uken

dlrwily il(K,n the blood
ami mucous urfre of tlm system, there-
by -- estrwylnir Uie foundation of the o

n'vln the patient atrentrth by
oiilldlns; ur ihe constitution and assisting
;iaiiir In nutiit Irs work. The proprietors
have faith In Its cifratlve pow--!that Ihey ortvr One Hnrxlred Dollars
for auy rase that tl falls to cur, fcend
for list of testimonials"rr: J .'1IK.WKT CO. Toledo. O.

Sold by all ln,i, jj,Taks Haifa raw:. mi, for rmMlBailaw.

FOUR ARE KILLED

AND 2 INJURED IN

TO

RACINO AUTOMOOlLI SWERVES

OFF TRACK ANO INTO CROWD

Of MEN ANO WOMEN

LIWIS JACKSON, DRIYTR. LND 3

OTHERS. LNCLUDING WOMAN,

Machine Becomes Unmansgeab'e

When Traveling 100. Miles An

Hour Frame files Through

Air, Uprooting Trees

SANTA MONICA, Cat. Nov. Is
Four oersons were killed, one
womrti, and three were Injured tods
In the seventh annuml International
grand prlie automobile road race.

t.esls Jackson, a lis Angeles drlv
er, on his thirteenth lap, swerved Into
one of the palm trees lining the
course and caused the death of blin
self and three others and the Injury of
two.

Juikson, aivordliig to course off I

cluls. wss going at an estimated speed
of Iiki miles an hour on the St. Yin
cente Uckstretch at the tluin bis car
devalue unmanageable. Ills left front
wheel hit the cement curb, which Is
alMiul M Inches high, aud crumpled
The aile rested on the curb and the
car raced along for '!! feel before 't
led the road.

Hundreds of spectators saw the car
smash through the lemonado stand
crushing the woman, uproot a palm
tree, smash Into the second aud pin
Jenkins, and wrap Its steel frame com
pletely around the third tree. The
motor waa thrown 20 feet, and the
radiator and hood were thrown 30 feet
further.

The ri'.ie was won by Johnny Aiken,
driving as relief for llouard Wilcox.

CONVICTS DO NOT LIKE

A

DEAD

THEIR DEPUTY WARDEN

INMATES OF PRISON ASK FOR RE

MOVAL OF SHERWOOD BOARD

HEARS THEIR PLEAS.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 18. Over .100 con-

victs late Friday afternoon repudiated
a prison committee which had recom-
mended to the board of control the re-

tention of L. C. Sherwood as deputy
warden of tho Oregon prison. The
convicts declared (but Sherwood was

j cruel in his administration, hud
treated them unfairly, and hud repeat
edly violuted his promises to them.

Tho commute which had appeared
beforo the board of control earlier In

the afternoon, consisting of W. It.
Howett, Hurry tavell and J. L. Diinby,
was denounced vigorously, I lie con
victs declaring that they wero "tools
of Sherwood, who, since Mlnto's resig
nation, has been head of the prison,
and that they did not represent the In-

mates.
After the board of control hud fin-

ished Its conference with the commit-
tee, demands of tho convicts for a

general hearing assumed a threntcn-in-

uttitudn, und members of the
board of control wero asked by Sher-
wood to appear before them. The men
bad crowded Into the chapel und had
delled guards. Sherwood said he
feared a riot.

Tho board members wero told that
the three members of tho commltleo
represented pets of tho prison admin-
istration und that Instead of the con-

victs desiring the retention of Sher-
wood they were almost unanimously
in favor of his dismissal.

Instances wero cited wherein Sher
wood was alleged to have acted tin
Justly In his treatment of prisoners.

Tho convicts crowded around the
members of tho board and thero wan
such a chorus of protest agulnst Sher
wood mid the committee thut It wus
impossible to hour all they said, unci
they were asked to name a spokes
man to the und thut they could be
plainly understood. Tho grievances
ugnlnst Sherwood were then outlined
at length.

PRICE OF BUTTER WILL

MOUNT STILL HIGHER

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. There Is every
rcaiion to bolievo thut the price of but-

ter will continue to rise, C. E. McNeill,
president of tho Chicago Iluttor und
Kgg Hoard, declared toduy. Mr. Mc-

Neill asserted thut tho board price
probably will be 00 cents a pound be-

fore the first of the year.
"Tho storage houses were cleared

when this season began," he salil, 'und
the demand has been heavy. War or
ders for butter Itself, for condensed
milk and cheese, are partly responsl
b'e for tho increased demand."

QUAKER WEDDING PERFORMED.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 20. The
gregution In tho Memorial Friends
Church, at Twenty-thir- avenue und

East Spruce street, was surprised Hnn-da-

when Mrs. Mary R. Hornaday, of

Seattle, and Enos Presnall, of Salem
Ore., who bad been sitting on the
front ,bench, arose and went through
the ancient Quaker wedding ceremony.

All that tho minister. Rev. Robert P
Pretlow, did In the ceremony, waa to
offer a prayer and fulfill the legal re-

quirement of pronouncing the couple
man and wife.

E

WON, FAMOUS

NOVELIST, PUSSES AWAT

HA NT A IlitHA. Cal, Nov. 22-- J'k

Unitlun, the Ion cllnl, died ut T O
tonight al lila nimh at Glen i:il"n,
near heie.

Uiinloii waa found, rigid and iinron
w loua, al K o'clock Ibla morning by
lh servant who went In mil hi in
IHal doctors wero railed In and they

FATE DF AMERICANS GERMANS DEPORT

LEFT AT PAHHAL WHEN

OTHERS FLEE MYSTERY

REFUGEES REACH NOGALEB AF-

TER TWO WEEKSFEAR FOR

OTHER FOREIGNERS.

Nh! I.1S, Arliona. Nov.' 21

Four Americana, employes of the
Alvarado Mining company, who lied

from I'arral, Medio, November 10

hen word reached llieiu that Villa

bandlta were to attack that town, look

steps today to learn the fate of right

other Americana known to hute left

the vicinity before Villa entered the
place.

The four arrlwd here lust night
after a two weeks' flight whlth

them from I'urrul to Cullman, on
the west roast of Mcvlco. From thut
place the Americana journeyed to
llermoslllo. Sonoru. und came here by
rallwry. The party Included T. tl.
Hawkins, llernard Mcmmuld and I..

Webb of Kl Paso und W. A. Morris
of lxa An nelrs.

According to Huwklna. Amer
icans who were with them at I'unal
are yet unaccounted for. Fear was
also e pressed (hat a number of white
foreigners residing at I'arral may hate
been slaughtered.

Theother eight Anierlciins, accord-
ng to tho four refugees, are: Jacob

Meyer, K. W. Palmer. William Scott.
Icnry Hchafer, It. P. Colwell, Dr.

Thomas Flanagan, llo.ard tieruld
and f). C. Smith.

FIVE-CEN- TAXICABS MAKE AP

PEARANCE CITY AUTHORI

TIES ARE PUZZLED.

POKTI.AND. Ore., Nov. IK Out of
the mangled remains of tho Jitney of
Thursduy came the feceut taxicab of
today, for at 1 o'clock this afternoon
tho I'nlted Motor Una company sent
forth Its first fleet of transformed Jit
neys, and by night mora than 100 will
bo running without a hitch, accord
ing to II. II. Maltby, secretary of the
Chauffeurs' union, to which the nielli
hers of the bus company belong.

While City Attorney was
puzzling over tho exact Interprets
tion of urdinuncu No. 3193-1- provid
Ing for the licensing and running of
tuxicaha, for hire cars and sightsee-
ing busses, President A. A. Thiclkn
of tho Chauffeurs' union, wus In-

structing a muss meeting of former
Jitney drivers In Turn hullo.

Where routes wero before
nro zones now. The tones huvo been
printed In black and white and nro
lasted In every machine. There are
concentration points on tho comers
of tho lower business districts and
from each corner cars for tho re
spective zones will bo dispatched by
men In chargo of the work.

Tho only difference between I lie
late Jitney and tho new "tuxl" is that
a person may take nne of tho trans-
formed curs at any point and have
thut car run to tho zono which he
wlshns to reach, On tho fuco of It,
this would make It seemingly Impos-
sible for the driver to mnke uny
money on fares, but ul the
bottom of the curd Is the notation:

"Owing to tho low rntes churgeT,
driver reserves the right to pick up
additional pHssongorB."

atad

The constant strain of

factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-

ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BI REFUNDED.

tiiiiiiiimied a apct Ullt-- t from Han frau
iImo. TIi patient showed signs nf

recovery timing tlm day, but Buffered

a relapse lolilslit. Ho did not retain
niliM loualiess. 1 he dis tor said lie

lit suffering (mm omnia In a aevere

form.

8

then
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LONDON REPORTS

ENGLISH BELIEVE THAT 100,000

WILL BE TAKEN MOM NAT

IVE LANO BV TUETONS.

Alt MALES OVER 17 YEARS ARE

INSPECTED FOR DEPORTATION

Municipal Council of Tournal Givtit

Heavy Fin Whan It Refuses (a

Turn List of Man Over I

German Authorities.

MINIMIS, Nov. thousand
llclglaua already have beeti deported
to tiorniany. according to Information
received here through official rhuu
Uels. lteMirts from the same, sources
auy that the Hermans plan to take
some .1(10,000. Judged from thn order
Issued In a number of cities for all

mules over 17 lo report for Inspection.

Tho municipal council of Toitruat
haa formally declined to accede to the
Herman demand, the reports say, pro
testing that hllherto It had acquiesced
to all Herman orders, (leneral llopffer
tbereuon liniiosed a One of Jofl.otnl
murks, It ia added, for the refusal of
the council lo furnish a Hat of mala
Inhabitants, with a further fine ul
10.000 marks dally na long as tho conn
ell refused to glwi tho list.

A clrt tiuiatuiitlal report from the
Moiia district suva that tha entire male
population over IT was summoned to
rcHirt at (lermi.n headquarters at K

o'clock on tho morning of October St.
The priests, professors, teacher, local
officials, members of tho food rommot
lee and the physically defective wern
dismissed.

PROPRIETOR OE MOUNT

T

EMIL FRANZETTI CAUGHT BE.

NEATH WHEELS OF SKIDDING

AUTO NEAR SANOY.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. IS. Cauglit
beneath his overturned automobile,
Kmll Franzettl, well known proprietor
of Rhododendron Trnven, auffored In
juries ycHlurduy from which ho died ut
Ht. Vincent's lioxpiiul this morning.

Ills body badly crushed, Franzctll
luy unconscious ut n lonely point near
Sundy for hours before lis was found
und released by a passing (armor.

An automobile wss secured and thi
Injured man brought to Ht. Vincent's
hospltul. arriving nt fn.'IU o'clock lust
night. Ho died this morning without
regaining eoiisclousiioHS.

Tracks near Hie overturned automo.
bilo show thut tho machine skidded
into a ditch in making a turn.

A Bad Summer For Children,
Thero has been an unusual amount

of tlungorous sickness umong children
everywhere this summer. Kxtra pre
cautions should be taken to keep tho
nowois open and rogulur und tho liver
nctlvo. Foloy Cut hurtle Tablets ure a
fine und wholesome phyHlc; cause tin
pain, tiuusctt or griping. They relievo
indigestion, sick liendiicho, bilious
ness, sour stomach, bud bronth or oth
er condition ruused by cloggod bowels.
Jonos Drug Co. Adv.
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SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer a great deal

with lumbago In my shoulders
and back. A friend Induced ma
to try Ir. Mile Antl-Pal- n

Pllla and I am only too (U4 t
be able to attest te the relief
that I tot from these aplaadld

Ills, 'ihey form a, valuable
medicine and do all that It kl
dalmed ther will do."

LBWIS J. CUTTWL
Marietta. Obi.


